
gre#t of our military operations, and those are

the results of our courts martial and the dis¬
closures that are daily turning up iu reference
lo our government contracts In tho one they
nee ruin to our military system, iu tho other
ruin to our hnuico.i. A government whose
best military officers are being constantly put
upon trial, instead of being allowed to aimml to
their duties in the field, they argue, cannot place
much leliauce upon its aimy; and a system of
finance which ollow3 contractors to enrich
themselves at the expense of important mili"
tary and naval re: nits, us in the case of the
J! inki expedition, they, with equal reason, con.
tend must inovitubly be followed by disaster
ami ruin. We have failed to benefit by the
lessons of our own experience. Let us give
heed to the Latin proverb which tolls us not to
disregard those of the oriomy.

INTERESTING FROM MISSOURI.
The PrcilCent Requested to Knfoiee Or¬
ders for Preserving the Peace and He-
pressing Disloyalty.

JkifkMon City. Mo.. Jan. 21, 1863.
Iii tho Senate to-day the Joint resolution w is passed,

requesting President Lincoln to withdraw his recent order
sua; ending Orders No. 3 and 35, wliea the civil uulhon-
iiee are obstructed in consequence of the prevailing dls
loyalty, and to facilitate their execution and to preserve
the peuce of the State, he bo solicited to call the loyal
portion or the enrolled militia into the United States
service in place of the Union troops withdrawn, tho
said enrolled militia to be put on the same tooting as tho
tlio statu militia und recelvo the same |>ay as United
Stales troops. Order No. 3 provides for assessing the
property of rebels to Indemnify Union men lor lossas.
Order No 3~> discriminates in favor of loyal men Iu mat¬
ters of trade.

Presentation of a Child Medal and Shout*
" «l«r Straps to General Meagher.
.tPKKChifia OF 0BSE1UL MKAGIlKIt, JAMES T. BKA»Y

AND COLONEL NUOKNT, ETC.

Brlgsdiar General rhomas Francis Meagher, the gallau1
loader of the Irish Brigade, was presented with a beau,
liful gold medal yesterday afternoon, at his private rest

dance, No. 120 Fifth avenue. Tho donors were tho ofllcars
of Uie brigade, who tought under blin iu all the battle* iu

Virginia and Maryland, under McClollun, Pope and Burn-
«nlo The medal itself is one of the most el .cant .iflairs
of the kiud we have over witnessed. It is about the size
o!'a slyer dollar, and manufactured of pure gold. On
one sido is a representation of the Irish harp, resting upon
the Amoricau anil Irish flags, surrounded with a wreath
ol shimroclcs. The obverse too tains the following In*
.cription:.

CKK-KHrKD TO BHl<iAI>IXK CKNKI AL
THiiMAH FRANKS MEAGHER,

BT THK nlYirgKS Of TUB
IRISH BRIGADE,
Ah A 1OX KN Or

THEIR HIGH API RKolAHON AND ESTEEM.

* Jftjs Cl^uant parlors wrro filled with a bo'eel at-aero-
b'.u<v J isJi«' "nd gentlemen. Among thise present
wore Colo'iCt Nugent, f the Sixty-ninth; Colonel Knw
1 ir, of tbaSixly CLi.iS; AWteV.'Ut Adjutant General Turner,
¦Jauiug r. 1-rA JV, Daniel ovclill, City ' hamberlmu; Judge
O'Connor. M clmel Phelun. John O'Msboiiy, Daniel Bryant,
Mai! dry iiit.«'hri*topher O'Connor, John Mnlla'lv, I'nlrick
UrJi.ui, t. apt; ins Wall, t'ortwrlght, Jlojfgn, Burke, Htrt,
l.iPUtenanl Granger and a numlcr of oflicerg of tho Irltb
br.g tdc .wlt tse names we could nut ascertain.

'lite prose d-iti'tn took place about Tour o'clock, t'oiooel
It bort Nugent making the preeoutallon on behalf of bis
brotnnr others

C' louol Ncoknt In pregentlng the medal made a short
bui eloipient ifi-eech. alluding to the noblo manner in
which the Irish Hrigurio was lod by General Measlier, who
wasaiwsy* at tna port In the hour of dmtgrr, sharing
with the liutnhleei or bis men the glorlew, triumphs and
norila of the battle held, on behalf or Mr. Neil Bryant,
Color.el Nugent also presented to Goneral Meagher a unlr
of brigadier's shoulder straits.« \pressing the hope at the
«am« time that It would not be loug before another atar
would be added to tlio alr.i|*«, in testimony of the recipi¬
ent's distinguished service* to the country.

General Vfachbii took the medal and straps lotobia
lisnds, and, liaviug examined them. rr*|*iuded as fob
| %vg
To au nlhcer charged with the command of good aud

brayo soldiers nothing can be more cheering, nothing can
bs more conth eire to the elevation of his alin«, his toue,
bis apirit. than tho em lidenco and devotion ol tho.-.e over
whom he ha* b.-en placed to auitiorlly. Aa a pledge of
the c ntldence and deroUon of the IrDh Brigade.iny
rotations with which are to-day too well known to be
more formally referred to here.I accept wilh gladm-as,
with warm thankfulnesB, wilh very great pride, the beau¬
tiful and superb gift which, on behalf or the brigade,
you, mv gallant friends, have now placed in my hands.
An oilicor. charged with such duties and reepounibilitlei
aa tboae of which I have bad to acquit myself for the lest
a11teen months, stainle in * iioalnon which necessitates
bis exiwrienre of much that Is most distasteful. vicious,
worrying and unjust in itie. Fatlhlul to his military oh
li rations and the *!ern requirements id llie service,
he has to re|»rove the indolent and neglectful,
.cub ihc efracUiry, sbam« or coerce iho airsg
gler, braud the coward; and in doing thl- has to
Incur oitium, slander, im|wriliicct*s, scpiwl ot enmities,
ronapirac ea against his character a visible as well as un
Invisible host of revenge and defam-item. Iliat I h.ire
bad my ah are of these penalties 1 need not remind the
otbrers who affbctlons'eiy grouo themselves ab iut tne
tins evening, as well »a those whom they are hrre to i«

preuonl. slid who, uncomplainingly aud msulullv despite
the desolalien ot their csmp, aw.nt their fate on tt.c Rap
|i hanu s-.k -loyal and upright ofljeera who shod by
«\ ery occasl n iu the discharge even of iny most patnlul
aud repuletve duties. To C'.ititi that I had ihc good for¬
tune lo one.,i,e the consequences which the iust. prompt
and learlea* exerciao of a salutary authority provokes,
would be t-. claim that the Irish It. tgadu was as mirsou-
loualy Iree Irom human (nlimuiies a< the hla-id it topru
wnis Is 1 rre from reptile* Hut whatever |«ualties may
b ive acc m;ianled the pieasurr* and high himore derive I
I. om my .uuectkm with the lush Brigade, the testi
in >ny till, day rendered by niv oibeers to the fact that
I did my duty torn) command from tint to last, sod m

evtry tits' tics, more than redresse* the Injustice done
hp. however gcandalously. by those wih-.se Irregular,ties
I hud openly to rebuke and correct, and from the c-n
tamimtlmo of whose cowardice I had, to exposing and
branding the craven ones, to \ indicate the pority and
lustre oi our sacred colors In rourlosion, gentlemen, be
a*«ired of ilits that whilst I shall ever in life r*,ard this
medal a the moat precious treasure in my possn si-n,
ii ndeiltv to the sovereign people and the c- nmi'iitiou
ft the mied SUU* shall lie as true and astlng as the
g o winch It U made, and that my graielul, loving
a ...id remembrance of the Irish Brigade.of those
b r.'invades who may survive with me, as well as
tl.».i- over whose graves the eagle of ihe rep'bite his
a oady spresd hts w Ings.shall he a* greeu and bi tgbl
a- the emerulda wllh which .t sparkle* Mote dear to
Mie tbau sbli«, than mines, itisn teeming Heidi, than an
toilral f -reals and mansion, could ever be, I shall be-
^ leatti it to my ami aa the richest legsry he r old recive,
wilh MM boj.e thai taught and iti-pired by lt« memo-
Ties, lt« DSC!unions and Its emblem he may i-nd'-aw.r
go servo Ireland as | have tried to serve Amei jra

After t ie presentation the company adjourned to the
lunch ro- m and |>art<sik ot an elegant lunch prep'red lur
lh"occasl in Wlues followed, and looala and eloq leuce,
which tie inseparable from aay Irish aaastnbly

l.eners Msiiinsk called the attention of the company to
the new colors fur the Irl-b brigade which bad been liken
to l-red»rtck«burg for presentation, but which were re
fused Isv the otn-ersef the brigade on the ground that
th'-y were not strong eootgb numerically to protect
the n sod es ry them wilh .m .or tliro >gh the seenee of
ei.rimge The colors, b" ssid.were the glflol American
cit gens of N«w York, and he concluded by proposing the
b. ..uli of the donors, calliug «i|oo Mr MpauMog to re¬
s' -nd or their behalf

.

rat i oiso, m reply, said ihat if the words inscribed
en the usi -ie . nad been prepnred m lettore oi go.d, snd
1l the .tails I,-id been studded with diamonds and rubles,
tb gill wo,;d not meet the merits of lUa nob e Irish
brigade, which had fought so gsllantly for the land of
their adoption Nothing that Amerieaii* could ofPrr would
be too mui h for ihe sdojpte<t cittiene who perilte'l lit# and
Overyihlng for the (ireaarvslion of the republic.

Mr. .'sat!" T. ItssoT was next calle.1 upon and made one
of bis spick ling little speeches referring wilh much
Warmth to Hie services of the Irish Brigade, and roopling
With IU valor Ihe name of <vuooel Nugent, the gallant
commande. of the Plgiy-ninth regiment to the coarse
of his remarks he mid thai m Ins hue speech st the de
in ral m< i-tlng at f>»per Institute, he expressed the
b i? tint "niTKas. North and Mouth, would ran more
In oi e have the oppnrtoDiiy if giving IngUbd a
srmnd o for tor h'wtilliv to this rouniry since tho

tread MM rebellgm Thai II I did
o the - a- Ihc smil f

i. >' 'h h" WMSltui td wartft* of such a scnti
ii 1 .. was gud to (bat i. em irk hat not

in r iinti »t .i isl I tew da. s ago he rece i ed
, tngisnd. siblre. ed to '"Jitics T. Brady,^ l- Nr.-* A m <ol rqamlng It he r ood
eg mstier, cut from itM

y« ..T.fi:. I..lead of a letter a* he
l tu MatMC was a column u

mi tor rtad to abuse of the apeak-r for bit remarke
a cratic uieelin* It* was descritn-d *« ro- of

Irish I'apisks who > ¦' suty k»er Ibe reaper I.h|,.
rotesf int tnt JB iwe, g, |j, a.

gl-1 I I., fli Unit some * made tbc d.s. ovary II.si
4,pisI, IBM M lo «i, i. a lei tor t«

/, I lugtics stnotiy to iqfnrTi him of ih ,i i^j
Hi l,i o.tln ied for some lime In ibe same Mrsin,

.» i . I' t.-s 'h of < . lorel Sue. in
, i . | c - -ti to s, * promote I hi Itis psilmi if
r, v otitic b.vl fairly won bybis servicosand

iiatil lis..I.
ii tbinha In Pnlfhle lasigsaws,

ft. t <uii. r tpor'ches were made by several if
mm Tlie alls ir was slt"ftb" one ef

1 o um .f the kind tb«i has ew r occurred Ii
th ictiy

Ituhbrry of a Banking llomae.
Mabstwc v, N X. .Ian 71,

The barking bouse of H. J Messenger Iti this «illagei
v * ed ,i*t night by burglars ibe -*fe was opened
Ii) drilling and rebbed of Its ennteats.ever ill tho.sa l

IMPORTANT FROM ALBANY*

RESIGNATION OF JEDGE IRAN.

Nomination of Eliphaz Trimmer for
Speaker by the Democrats.

The Excitement Over the Speaker
Question Subsiding.

The Temporizing Speeches of
Messrs. Fields and Bean.

An Adjournment Secured Under the Mo¬
tion of a Weed Republican,

and Its Probable Effect.

Message from Governor Seymour on Calling
Out the Militia,

Ac., &c., Ac.

Ovr Special Albany Despatch.
Ai.iuNV.Jin 22,1863.

Tltere was do d«w development in (lie republican
caucus Ibis morning. Tbe only thing <1odo whs to arcertaln
bow tbolr men ail stood. It wan (hen ascertained that
one of their numbir wu »iek and another would not be
present The understanding was that if inattors came to
n certain position, and (hose men could not be present,
ibore should be an adjournment, and that the motion

bliould be made by Mr. Church.
The democrats also held a caucus, and Judge Dean re¬

newed his rosiguallon and insisted upon its acceptance,
which was (Inirlly done, and hliphaz Trimmer, of

Kocbester, unanimously nominated in his place.
Them was no change mode in the nominee for
Clerk. It is evident Ibat they will be obliged
.o change front on that; for their present candidate comes

from an adjolniug county to that of Mr. Trimmer, the
Utter bhing from Monroe and tho former from Orleans.
This is no doubt loft in that way for the present taien-

tinualty, for tho purpose of leaving a loophole for a

compromise, thus matters stood when tho House was

called to order this morning.
The axollotneui among outsiders had considornhly

eoolod off this morning, and it was evident that the sober
second thought was doing its work, and that the sceucs

or Mdurday would not lie repeated. The rush to the gal
lories was not so flerco as it was 011 Saturday last or las1
evening, liy the time that tho House w as called to ordor
both the upper and lower galleries were crowdod, but
by s more quiot crowd than on former occasions.
As soon as tho Assembly was called to order
Thomas C. Fields rose to a question or priviloge, and
inhtlo A temporising speech, taking U10 ground, how-
evor, that thoy had been misrepresented in regard to
the proc*edtngs of Saturday, but, at the srme tune de¬
manding In behalf of tbe democracy.staling that hes|ioke
for Ihem-that all persons not entitled lo the privileges
of the floor of tho House under the rule should be ex¬
cluded. and If thoy did not leave he should rise in bU
plane and call tliem by name. At this announcement
I lav id Dudley Field and a number of prominent lupubli
nans !efl tho floir, followed by Dean Richmond and a

bevy of democrats. Mr. Fields then turned hie remarks
to these in the galleries, urging upon them not to make
any demonstration or do anything to interrupt or
molest the proceedings of tlx Assembly, stating that
it was for the membera to act and for those lo the galleries
*o see and hehnjd, but to remain silent His speech was
exceedingly cool when we take into consideration the pro¬
ceedings 1-1 (Saturday, but, to the creditor Mr Fields, it
rboweo that he regretted tbe scene of .Saturday and
wished to avoid any repetition In that respect he ac

quitted himself with great credit.
As soon as he hud concluded Judge Dean rote sad an¬

nounced that the time had come which be had a week or
more since informed tne democrats would arrive, wheu it
wiu ibeir duly to support some other man 'or Sjteaker.
He thauked hw friends for the support they bad given
him. and urged that all his friends would now Bunport Mr
Trimmer as they had htm. He nlso thanked the otbor
Ride lor tbe courteous treatment that he bad at all times
received from them, and then passed off .« to tbe imiwrt-
atiee or orgauizmc the House, so lh.it tlio proper Ingisla
lion that was demanded to sustain the credit of tbe Mate
in rrgsrd to ihe bounty money and other matters of
importance might be attended to. He bad been anxious
fiom tbe heginmug for an early organization, and hid at
oil times tnd was now ready to do all that lay within his
power to perfect an lionorablo organization of Ihia House
He then mode a patriotic reference lo the present crisis
to our national allairs His allusion lo tbe death rattle
being heard in the throat or Ihe nation brought tears lo
the eyes of many of tbe re|mblican members, and had tho
eflnct to calm the storm and allay the surging political
w u es Dial have kept tbe |s>titical elements of the Asaem
bly in mch angry commotion during tbe past week, lis
effect ti|rfw the Assembly was mat ked and deci ivn. and
8c.ui*ed an apparent return "I the good reeling that pre
vailed a', tliu commencement of lb" session

Perfect sileiica reigned for n moment at the close of
Judge lieau'a speech, w hen Mr Monroe, a republican, of
Onondaga, stated lint a new feature in the contest now

presented itself, and it was uncertain how the members
or this House would vnt«, and for the purpose of giving
time tor deliberation 011 the s'ibiect h- moved to adjo rn
until to-morrow morning This,coming from the rapnh
lican side, wle n it was underat'sal in ihe caucus that no

person should move to adjourn on their nde of thu tlo se
except Mr. 1 hurch. took tliein all by surprise.
The democrats we-c delighted to see it come
from thit Source and in the quiet that fol¬
lowed Ihe spe'Tti of Judge Dean was tho golden oppor
lutiity l " It* passage. A vote was taken and an adrHim
meut curried by a large voh- No sooner was it an¬
no inc d carried than cloud came over the fare of tho-e
republicans mo-1 deeply mice-ted In the election of
(tilllcot. or rather those who have been the most .ulive,
when they cumineciel putting their tisada together to
a e what now was to be done Cheers wool up from the
galleries over the result, aad a universal jubilant turning
look p- (session -,f the democratic side

Mr. Monro#, who made the motion, belong* to tbe
Wied side of the republ" in party and renre-ents scon

Hiiuency where the radicals ha.o but little sir ugib
1 he R iders in ihe republican ranks on tbe floor of 'ha
House assert that he has pledged himself tu the sepporl
of f'alie t but Ukht be »a- led in the caucus
tbl- morning fhey further add that it will be mpossi
b e for 1 tie move 10 umouut to anything, for It will be im-

p . 1 l is lo transfer enough ejroh can voles from I'aMieot
to defeat him Tim w b. however, may ha the father of
1 to. egprmalua h ts gal I that Mo nu« gave as bi« reasons
for unking bis motion that two republicans were ab¬
sent, and :hat ho was afraid in have s vote taken but
one of Ibe Dame* that be isroasb ing s.ck and ah-ei.t
(Mr Parks) l« fsiirrd with Mi Watt, s dcroocratir m«m.
b- e fri ra Albiuy county This m ikes it look a* though
the excuse given was only a dodgi toe thing » 1 rtain
it now looks as though a i!l*attc«.ii"n had been made in
the republican ranks, and thai lo morrow a repuh can
will be nemimled for Clsik by the democrats and an

organization secured by tb- paa»age of an undi
vi- ihle resolution, declaring one the .speaker and
ti>e other 1 wrk Tli* cnnrT»oiion iu the republican tanks
fully indicates that they ire disheartened by the develop¬
ments 'bia morning Thrv may. h -weeer. recover their
equilibrium this afternoon, hut it needs no cleirvoyanl
or political prophel lo discover tin Angers of a uoco

IHiweituI political leader in this Mate.a man who once
waved bis wand in the republican |>arty and all followed
The message nt Iba Governor on ibe reaoluttoo cf tbe

Meo ite, requesting bim to call out the mil'l.a waa sentt i

the Senate ibis morning II is a .. urleoua mesasge but
Its real Interpretation ia that Ibay b*d no business Pi in
terfare in Ibe matter, but 11 a resp-stabla number of tbe
irv mli-ri of the lower houae aaked for pr-Hecit-m thev
should have an adequate force A' pr«ae-it be had con¬
sulted with the Mavor and authorities of ihe city 10
reference to lag og every oera«s*ry prsra it >e

At***' Ian 23.1 A. M
The darelopmaola aioee the adjournment of the Aiwra

bl> In day, <lo uol indicate »n organ nation of Ibo Aeeerti

bly In morrow Tbe democrat a bare held oocautit In

day, tor made any combination fur dark, with a yjee of
obtaining ratea oolaldo tbo party. Tlx* ooly thing dooa
ha» boon la feeling around for ibe meat feaa blc time

In lb'" meantime, a great deal af feelioi m baiog ai

blbi'ed oeer tbo fai l tbat ibe eaodidalaa for .Hpeakaf
and t>rk come from iba anrna I oograaa mat dialriet
To raliofy ihia feeing one or tbe other Mill bare in
Withdraw Tba dciD'-.raU will probably bold a oanrua
10 lb" mnrnii.g. and may make -eme arrangement that
will facilitate the (Mellon of dgaakaf; but nail eome-

thing furlbrr la doon Ibora 1a 00 baoi a for tbai aide to
el t a Spanner
The r.pai.>Ih ait held a lengthy caucoo thin avaoint;

.wading a deal of lima ib making buncombe apooobaa
in y Mrmilw ihitda of tbalf n ibHwr waeoireaaat A
rexdoirm wad adopted to «und .'in lor Calllcol. wlncb
waO apt areally » ' ed"d to by all th'«" preraat but a' me

of ibr »a wtni wra not pre»eut may bara a word to amy if
a lain.I la takeo to morrow

Aa mallet. now eland.eleren P M .there ia

Orrry indication tbai throe r»t.d dab* will be
Toted for if a hold a taken twmorrow
bin.old all tba loocabere b>- praeent tl will t-welt about aa

follow# .lr mmer, di ' alln-ntl, So or &. l»p«-ar. of
aome other third man from three to a: I rotoa. Sbou'd
.emo of lha mem Sera be *haeut It will rodure *!».. »ole,
but il.e raiat'vo atrength of tb» ceadtdolee Will not vary
in 1c b ftova ih« aboea I'nder tbat programme lb -re wi I
It do election, thua makiog t nede«eery for another a

pHirntartit for nmaultatM «

Ibewi'e pulling that will Ic 'arr-d 11 * ir r.g Ihr
nirbl and moeu,»| oabTaaart may roe t in the 1 mat 11
rf a combination tbat will rhabgr all " taby lie 11 e tbat
Ibe Aaaambly meet* to m«rr> w The party wblp a bt rig
Hard to r*mi pel all liamN to remain it. li.0 ran**, hui w,
out at alb Nr. failor t w ill a 1 to . ive all ibe ri puH 0,1
vote to m« rrow tmi tboae who wilt vote for atblrdmx
w ill not bold not lor many day*, and lh»« take tbr ie»i«ii
liM'iiy of pre*' m ng I lie Moblgbti n of the II

Tbe eaae rf thu e nfla'aUVw ig dm rabel (atntnednre
Tataall aw mtiv. at kau a Harbor. e . ac'n argnod

MlieUC

today before Judge flail, United 8UU. Jud.o (totted
ntnw> IlNilrict Attorney I'art on ouo side and Kit Cook "n
the other The Judge r»r-oi vid liu> decision, desiring to
render a decision that will sUud aa a precedent through
a t such oai-es tliat wiU fallow

MKW I'UUU LKUIHLATUKK.

Nrnutc.
Aijiant, .Ian ?!, ISd3

K rnoa COMtHMOR HRYMOCR IN IlK hhK.viK TU rill!
OlSoKIIIUI IN 1IIK Aselllll.V

Tli folk 'winK message *¦» received Ironi Governor

Seymour ill k'""*01, lo a resolution from tbe Senate about
tbn Assembly u 'Itlcullio. .

Gl'.VT!If!! N.! f>K TUN ">H*ArR

1 have received fn m v'"lr honorable body Ilia preamble
and resolution deuoti nC/ "g I'"""'"';' 1,1 ne b lit
the Asaouibly chamber J1'' week, pending the ileCH 'n
of SjKjaker, declaring it * w unporittivo and Holctnn duty
of the Kxeculive to war k. 'aw# ol Uie -auto I niblully
executed, and that tbe ilrat .attempt to coerce legislative
action by violence, brute k rc" an; HireiU tberoof
should be promptly thwarted an,

These were couiinuuicated to oh. by a e uiiuiiltec ol tbe
gonulo
To avoid the in Hb. t n -lua." impression-; they

are calculated to It 11 pro .. i ''ht> >ld slate thai
when a complaint wiu> mail on Km: Us ''Y . idetnbdr
ol tbe Asaetrbbr, that tbe proct'edu i,. ol tlni'. '-fly wrre
di'turbed by the diso derly ecud-.i.t of pet.ao'uMytholobbies and galleries, I informed Inm that any ("WPlioij.
w hich might he called for by any member o( tbe Axiomfcly would bo immediately utlorded.

Tlio diflJcultii'M of the Assembly grow out of the dif¬ferences of opiumu among ita metnbere with reepect toIU organization.
Tboro it an obvious impropriety In any interference by

one department of tbe government with the proceeding*of any coordinate branch ol thai government, unless a
request is made by the parties interesled.

Uoforo the passage of the icdolullons of the Senate
every member of tbo Asaeinbly who spnko t> me upo i
the subject was told that he bad a right to full protection;but, to avaiil even apparent interference Willi the or-
ganizali in of the Assembly. which, by tbo constitution is
e*|iro»sljr left to the eicVisivo Aonlrol ol that body, uiyaction must be based upon the roquewl for protectionfrom hove directly concerned

Immediately upou lieing advmed Of the allegod dmor
dors I consulted with Die Mayor of tbia city, wbo made
adequate arrangements to pruvout any outside uitorferoi.ee.

I felt il due to the Senate, as a matter of conrtesy, to
explain to tbem that i can only act ii|ion a request c on
ing from members of that branch of tbe legislaturewhich Is aflocled by any disorderly proceedings

UORATfO SEYMOUR.
Tlio message was read, when, without debate, It was

ordered to lie printed
Mr Woodkuvs inlro-l iced a lull to incornoratc tbe liar

lem Savings Rank
Tint rsTHBirr or nmw tors aoi.niRM.

Mr Rrt.i. oflorod a joint resolution to pay tbe New York
soldiers, who, lor over oue inoutb, have tieeu without
pay, out of any funds in the State Treasury, loavmg the
Slate to receive back tlio money advuueed irora u,u gene¬ral goverutnout l-aid over.

Adjourned.

Assembly.
Aliukt, Jau 22, H<U.

Tha Assembly met at twelve o'clock uoon
Mr. Thomas C. Fnri.oe, of Now York, nwe to a <pio*lion

of privilege lie saw on the floor a number of |*>r»ous
who were ool entitled to the privilege He desired, on
the part of the democratic member* of thin House, to Kay
that thoy would refuse to enter upon the discharge of any
busmeus unless the rules were strictly outerced. Ho had
wilno-eed last night a scene which he hoped never to so
renewed. A largo body or republican politicians, headed
by a prominent republican lawyer of New York, himself s

prutninciit candidate for the United states Senile, hid
ru«hed on the floor, taking possession of the Assembly
chamber and dictating as to what should bo the .action of
its members He had witnessed, alio, he regretted to

say, a number of the former occupants of the Clerk's de.-k
ror llie peat two or three days prompting tho 'Clerk and
endeavoring to fltid rules and precedent* for attempts to
organize this Houso in their own manner, bv
violating Urn rights of members on this floor He
(Mr. Fields) declared that the democratic party was the
party of law and order, and their opponents were the ad¬
vocates or lawlessness and disorder, lie appealed in tho
spectators, to those In the lobbies and galleries, to all the
friends of the democratic party,lo keep perfcot order,and
thus de'eat the aim ol the republican* to create disorder
hers He warned all true democrats thst It was the de¬
sire of the republicans to force them into apparent dlsor
der and then to charge disorder upon them This was the
trap prepared by tbe republican politicians fur ruuulugtheir machine

Mr. SexTON San it said it was proper for him to say that
David Dudley Field bad come upon the floor of the House
by bis (Mr .smith's; express hiviislioD, and. moreover,
that, aa a Mate officer, he was entitled to tho privilege* of
lhe floor

witiiiuuwai. or jiipub osas
The floor having been cleared,
Judge Dium.oI New Yoik.roas,and, 10 a caltn.dignifiedand able speech, addreaacd the Assembly He begged

leave to withdraw Ins n*:ne from liefure the House, and
l<> nominate the Hon K Trimmer, of Monroe county, aa
tbe democratic candidate lor Hpaaker. He urged bis par
ty friend* to support Mr Trimmer as t..ilhlully aa llieyhad supported himself. He expressed tbe hope Uial Mr
Trimmer would be acceptable te some of these who had
beon elected ts I'niou domocrats, and urged order and
deliberation on all members lie declared that he would
do his utmost to secure an organization of the House ou a
fair hasia, hut not as the result of a corrupt bargain, or
at tho price o: political profligacy In the SSfeof Ins
remarks J .dge Hean made an eloquent and earnest up
pell to members to ill shuts all |urly feelings from their
hreaats.to unite for tbe good of the Stale and the whole
country lie expressed a heartfelt hole that beforo the
rl'ise of this session of the Assembly the tlni «n would be
restored, not only In the integrity of its onlire territory,hut also in the integrity of the constitution, recognizingthe rights of person- and tho sovereignly ot the .Slate*.
I trust now the time has o.ine when ibe right* of every
man shall be recognized on this tlo r and I tr ist, before
the close of tins sessioii, that we may see the uioii
restored, not only preserving the Integrity of all its
Territory,but also the integrity of the constitution, its
guarantor* to everv clli/eu or |rersooal liberty and the
sovereignly of tho stales

Mr. Mean nt, I rep ) immediately upon tlieronclufion of
Judge Deau's |oeeti, moved tliat the llenau adjourn unlit
to morrow
The moti iQ was carried, and the liouae adjourned.

NEWS FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Tke Cartel for tlie Kit-hang* of Pi (Ion-

. re Vlolateil Ity the Rebel*. Ar.
f'llcTROW MoNNoa Jail. J'I I Mi.',

Ibe Dig of If lie# boat Wyoming arrived at I'ortrma*
Monro* yenturday from City Poml, with »ev«n hundred
atid four oicbsng-d Union priaooar., all priratea

Fo*ntit*a Momt.ia, Jan 21.1HC3
Tba Uoltnd State* agent for the exchange of prisonera,

Colon*'Ludlow, hua demanded !r uu Mr Ould, the rebel
agent, that all Ilia United State. em**'* no* to the Manila
of the rob;)* shot Id lie, In compliance with the cartel at
once re leaMid
Mr <i ltd baa that all tb" oili er# net* in the

band* of 'lie reheta, anl raptured before 'be 121 It of
January.the date of Jeff Davit meesige .will not be
releaaed on parole, but will be exi-banged for Ib'iao o'
corresponding rank All officer* captured after the I'itb
Inst will be lianded orer to the llororoora of tbe State*
in wbio they era captured, at Indicated in Jeff Davis
message (t olooel Ludlow taya all Iht# la in violation of
the cartal ) No# cotnaneaioned officer# and privatea will
be releaaed uo parole aa heretofore
Tbe subject of cittren pri<onera u> not yet fully eetllrd
There are oo* at Rtrlimnrid two Ihonaand I moo pr

rnwrx Three Iran* porta will leave Fortress Mitunte next

Friday for City Point to bnug tbem doeo
Tbe ateamboat New for* will leave to night for Anna

poll# with aeven hundred and (our t'oion prisoner*, wbo
arrived here to-day from Rtobm,Mid
Tb* atorm baa eabaidnd. and tba ileal #r acboooera have

all giioa lo

Owe Kortrae# Monroe Corr#apondene*.
Fnarawn Moaaoa, Jan JO, 1WI

TU* Storm and lit ffrcU.lhr filer sods of Ju H*rhor
and /'j Werkinpt . A WW' Mm In bt Hung To Joy for
Shotting a firgro.lk* Trimport 1141' Wavd, Laden
wwl TVoofW, to Dnngrr St
Tbe we#ibar m vary rough, and a large fleet of

» hoonara end otbar aailiog vernal, lying io the Jiorea
ahoe, below tbe fori, are drifting rapidly uaaida Tbe
Myet tc.guardboat of tbe navy.baa been firing a nowi
ber of timet at tbaaa vaaaela to approach and give t#«ir
nam#* and the only effect ll h»« bail ibu. far wax
the roll id. ng of two arbanoeru. II M wel'
an <igh lo bava a naval vaaael doing guard duty
and ovarhaunng v**e«.a eooilog into tbe barber but, in
M.rbxttoim ax prevail* to day, to compel tbeoa light
crait to relax n at anchor in an oatraaaely dangerous
poail on i# rarrying mxtur* a llttlo loo far. In point of
fact, tba dun*# assumed ly the navy l# blockading this
barbuf pro|iorly l-loug to tb# rareauo aervica. but
. nether Hear Admiral loo or bie Superior, Hide ,n

Wells* libra tbe responsibility of eaialiliahlog s bk» k
sde, I bare never been able to laaru It i* a ahame thai
*r effi. e#t uaval idbeer liar Captain H. N T. Arnold,
commanding (be Myetits, should be placet i# the
pea it cti be oct uplea at present Tb* Shu revenue
cutter Phil p Allan, commandod by Captain fJeorg* R
Sheer baa been la three K ads for »o«»» m aiba, and. bm
w ill.i»n !ma tb* naval imperii'". of ..#*<. arrlvUMr
ml" herMr here, be ta alao compelled to roak* a like ea
an Ilian of . afgoee Ac Ry right the military officers

undergo * litre process but by rourt#»y of lb*
artfly tbe inspections made by UapUio Kilter and h a otr,
cei < are r."i#H*r*4 sufficient

It i. almost time thxt Home arrangemetit should b»
oiiJ. between lb* d'ff»re#t hrancbs# of the aeeviee vithwr
trate- in# b .# <ade or m>dify it to eom# extent
lb r# y r »m that they are acting on >r t'n.r
orde- »nd iwn.it rsau > U) rosne hito lb* hii
t, r n an order fr m Major flaneral Ids b,« fa
I*' pita in l>#T* . n tree III 4 altera re
«. ,H,#r a Ih#i# craw #mt parti tbeir itrva to |ruh

several utiles in mi opeo boat and oflaiituws m * Vl rlhigh sea t. ooiaoi ili -dash-i-d i ormii, mil m. IH. "
II to the geai ititin to lie Hi i*od u> m
11, ml I/*' It iat.i billowing ro..Ul-1-.Jiirf hi"
i>rcdei'*N*j-of, Coiiuii<*ior« t»olUnb rwmhNcjLtlncluy.lh. Od tntt ..uhMj aoulto loJ,** jtui clcrnliy liy hanging, which will be I1*1'

..of tho kuid kne Mapir (.on .1 ix «
.llm deiiArVDMni A uuu hum J Kredor.c* ..

boon i ttni and Ib<iin1 gttiMy i»s nhouliftg aeok*VCold bl Aid, and «ouvioU<loi * ill »»l .»» ird^r, *» »\» jw|)ii ik to OEi>»iilo liift Qrinui on lit* rhIIow a*
seen by the billowing general order .

I.I.KBKAL OIII'HU-HO t
m.mm.f ,lliiu.uiK'iu IxirAKmi *r or Vnu.ixit. /^.tnnAbntW''^ jKok M Vi.. J»» 7. I*»

Tin- proceedings And » > (¦>> In ''.* ^"oomn ¦'«L,i w. toamiitet w iWdi-llirt liyi ®1'1
...» fi mi

*i?X;XX!»y T,1.U'V.Vu,1 wool.v* Jo^x-»,o?rt^r:r;.v;ri$£».*¦«* ..
tbo cx cuuon ol In. or .rr. Ily to.iimaijd.ol oe|l(!J,, x
n T Tam Ki'iii a AaMntdit Adjutant Un-eral.
OlDclal.-Ut. Kir. k Ik.il.. A.. <10 lump.
I hiivo rocoived tho follow u.« not# i*

the Uoitod StiU'.s trAUiipoit Uutlo Wood, Iftdou ivi I
ftud horses, tH ,u uorfl .

.

JlAvnow Rruol, I
Osr Konim*-*" Monies.Jan IT. |S6J |ytiia oiiio of Hanks' expedition, with troops and hoi him ,vJ>iilJfcj!ff>r(< last evening no.«r tlio lujliUbipof unspntlwhile In the hands of the pilut, wind blowing a R»lo iron,

tt, .ilhwool. It .n hopod kUo m.iy lit) lakeo-off *Kh 1 J*
with out nor luus damage
Ihb loll"wing olbcont and inon ware on board .

CMtii W. H. I sml, in command
Capt XV Hunt, of tho Twenty first Maine, in com

mainl of t!u» Troops.
K. H Comsldkk. Acting Surgeon of tlie shipSi jWanan Hornet, l.wui Adnm HnaUiro and

LwiMI. w. »'wi,»!ll °f t»Mj T reuty slxUi N«w York bat
it, ii it a d(it»clngkunt of K (;U.

r Lotuin W II. Bttmif iiiout Woj. I ttcObH. l«*o it W
M Jackson, maty men And ono Inuidrad and hvo lioraoa
Of tl.o Si cond Rhode Island cavalry

I lout M lien nor, IjouI- M It. tongalter and four
aerieai.U and twenty-n.a horses of atpnsl trl«p»l' lr«",I le-ii J 0 Ooate*. of One Hundred j»d Hurl) lirni
New York infantry and Mr C K.Fauuw andlooo bun
drod nnd forty inou, remnanth of oigbUieir did i ntr.
8
Tb" taaaengani and men ore not in JnngerOn learning tho above farts I submitted the noto l,.

Chptaln Janios M Hunt, Master of Transportation, »b»
Root me the following reply .

.....The Ship ladIn Wood was not ashon*. hot. oalyio
danger, and two togs ware wot to hor aAkisUure. y
lowod her iM.latdo the UahUhip.and she sailed . a I wo"
on the merniug of the 17th insunt J «¦ III'N 1.

KoitTRKiH Monikw, VU , Jan 21, IHdJ.
Tkr Rccmi Sewrr (J*ts-U*y>r>*l I.. r.f fits Unit* .Stu'er

Trantpuri .Sirimrr A/ap.V Udf, iucCi on Wu.irf-.fr
rteaf of the Plug 0/ 7rur, Wuof Nn.< VrrU, w«h SI"""
/rwuirnl Utlourl Afi.'/rrrfwu fnr,nrrs~K; -air.f
Uutingof Krbrl Troopt»" lAr CAi' fea'iomtny, fa Ad'int e

Yorkiimn. MhUsrinp of tK>. T.uoj", Ouona '« Tfc"'
N,m-P»r*>i*. .<*."

, 1VTho severo storm that has prevailod here for tho P^»
thirty .six hours has abated considerably and tuiml have
Caused a great deal of damago on tho r mat. Thi mai

boat fioorgtauna. from Haltlniore, has nut arrived up t.
this moment (half past olovcu A M ). having probably
put in somewhere on tb" route for a harbor

I learn this morning that tho trausinrl steamer M iple
li<af, employed by the Quartermaster's Depart
inent iu North Carolin.i, has foundered at ».»

ana that all on bo.-d porlshed The antho
r.iy for tins statement, however, is not tbo most
reliable, yet, being aware thai the Maple Isuf his
ben at Newborn, and being sn old aud worn oil lukfboat, like tho Niagara, all the probabilities aro that, I
nbo lias boon outaido of a harbor during the recent gale.r,
she m IT have h«en H»<t It-yond tins (reported) marine
uisaalcr, I bavu not hoard of auy furthor ac Mdeuu l'» tho

of truce steamer Now York, f'antjhn 'JVY lTilohulm, in charge pf f '-Pi- .»"».» K M d or. on
O^ny K, Third New York iiiUntry. arrived this iiinru i
irtiin (^iiy l.^ioc, ami bflnn* aovtu huo'ircd tl
Murfreesls.ru priaonors-all private , of MOfM.inaamnct1
'ia tb > olllcvrs liavo been k-pi back, pursuant to tbi procto

of Kmc Jeff ine jssir folIowH luck caroworn and
neelccti'd uiid have not Improved vastly lb Strength con-
swiuont u|s>n a mouth's iucarceratsm

. ^Unbind~rj,~svs
beau engaged at KnrtS Henry aud DouotSOO, I ill burg

L:U,r^ehrirTbHiTb.^ r.h'i^ard IS tb It

n -ral Keycs is isily to. anxious to

a7!,VvK:ron^Tt.Va^yaW:"l unvtf on w > '
f| anloic on nmo mntHuJ

Still lie* ..." e'TW'gsibii... ww. I.,dor such circumstauc. s Hut every man »¦ a
them from .ufformg ? w""

.l^nni-'bundred mdlWm dollars of Japd
Ei hem** oomfwimbln Iih valor will

^

delay
llftirlal Diawlngt of esurra jr. K.ldy A

I.*kr and MtsamirlHtale boipirles^KsstVcst, E«r.. .-t.r V"'- ' f,in .11 M 40. 04. 21, 311. -I. I. 1 1

kssTixsv, CUM TA- Unuary 22 I16I
U.1 11, 17. II 2d. III. bl. I#. | >. ('f"

c.r. oiar. aent free of ctia, ge hf
% co

Oovlngioo. tir nr SI U.a Mo

(IlllrUI Druwlniii onitr He I aware filiate
I«ull.ri,«a .

IKi.oio Kitha Ci.au J7.Jtri'iAry 22, IM3
74, 2V 16, 11, fi.i, ft, 2 ,. 3. 13. II til.

I>, i.Avr*tt*, l.'itm Ji.January 22 Ii61
JO, 33, 71 I). 12, 71, 19, I, 2D. 37. 24. 12, 0.
Cirrular«« n liy aJ'Ireaain"

JOHN A Mil IIRIS A en
Wilmiagto.i, l>#Ui»arc

Official Hrawlnfi of the Library All*-
elation' .mint,; - Lottcri, u' Kmlnrkf

i'l.AM s1 ..lilt ,ary 11 1-61
II, 10. 30. 611. 52. .14, 12, 20. 26, 25, 51, 77

I'LIK AH.Dan .¦) 22. IH6'
39, 70, 9, 17, «, 20 31, 72. M. 2, 36, 56.
fur ffrcnlara, A# aMr, u

KJtANUK. I.LI,If A CO Cefln|lao. Ky
'CtorAHTNKnAIIII'

Tl # "intl«rt»Ki,eJ l|»»# Uiil ,l»y #iit#r#,l lain ronarltiorahip,
lo coittlitfi awl manag, ih# Library A»-.itlit>ii 'omiiany
Lull #i» 0. lorn,tuck) antler I! . u «tn« of Fran#,., Fill# 4 Co

* I' HIAN'K A I' KU.IS
K L I.KWI> |. || iaikain
,1'iIIM Mr K IKNRV VtM HjK.-r,

Cormoroa, K/ Jautary 7. 1*63

Kopal llmana LaiMerp..A Pmnlam
of I i p»f eenl p.'tl on prir a lufifmal't, iittn ll <'i...
in. -in! fm I)1# Atn'lltai Co || itio sili#r

I ATLIIK A Co Hint .. 16 Wall atmat

Prliea Caahert In All l.rgnlltrtl I,nt«e-
r,M Information nireri J'MtPH RATK6. Broker No II
Mall . real, room .N't I, New V irk.

Klfftil Carlti lie Vlrlli for gl, of I n-
#'|ukl oil ¦' y >«* *¦'! Oaiali al TAlT K. corn't lot d wilt on '

Or*rl«M Kiwti

Phrtan'a Imprortil llllllarff Tallin anil
Combination Coil .loot, tor »t«a *itl|r tl lb# man .'trior/, 61
bo <W Giuaby i'rr-l, ft# York

llalia aarl Pariloe n. know and Kala.
Li'li'ttn I * t#« Wkr# Sana a >4 Ltaen 'laliera >n M ii*

Ha'm >rt'» «i.J lull a Knbbora tl Ml 1.1. Ml A Ws, All
Cant; air ¦*»

__

Cleat Tor l.adlro and Urkllrar* In
f. eelro Tif'tiolotr Ihla 'Pi, It/I ifMtwut, tl (itio'"i
lit I L# I'irO tml Ei|inruotii't 'lua traninc

Dr. C. II. Jffarohall, I,ting Inhallat, to
font ' r' iriot t#tbri bton Hit an4 cClat rk it n tl
ll» kl Htabo.tt Hol»l M Y, or t fev naya longer C,n
. nliAllnO Irf- llttrt lluitf" M AdArott Aliirt b'tl-i.

*6 l«*. rokp#»t, flair U/t, Hair Opting
or,4 Mr t«i* C'ram, for ooa .utying lb# bar. I W A
HkTCIIKL"* 14 M"i 4 tl".

Kan lirlor't Male Dr.-Tht Beat In flu
v.rl4 ittu tanemia. harml# tb't *.. t

(itia t«4 |«rt*ai*ri ooor/trb -¦.«., i .

Cflilflifa't Hair l»>e, I'n -a. v t f I « r in I
Wit D'i#t efcoleaale »i i#'tU, Mo k At ¦ r If,,,..# Ttr
1)1* tec #A if akilfiiftrf.tia

Hill.Inlmllahl# lnt"r r.r Hair ml
Wkiitrt. it tiplto am- toi . ¦*. N ill
IItr Iff* M ». .

Trn«it».-1*i«li tk ( *. - Iliflrtl fur.
Tri #t "tl ' *1 a V»a»» . At or . .

rotit'ti.t aiihaa/alba* aBataf tbt at a ,

¦ it itat

Truaeea.. Martk'a Hadlral Car* Trntt
|'6> . tta.r e* H, ,a l«.» and Ann f-»A A It-*/ a i»l :
.at

____________

Or. I.arntaal'a Trtalmrnl of Old I Icert
Imj irttt#*,td lb# titan,' r,#rro .. 4#t,.'U/ A# it It't r
ia«,-M,' Hrwdtt/. opaiaira Ail-n<W.- » i. I :t /

Phlhltlr nr Aal h ma .Thin, of Oar
raa4*ta ¦' n"a flttl Iblt 4l#t-raa .,e noi/ltib' tr# 't

Itrrr lb" '.rt,.ooi»ti of JliMArt nllll, OMM'H HP.
Milfl #' at." '-or rattan

On* I nr lltnlrr'a Olartirerp I una Iht
. ' la aOallMl# BrapHonaaf ik* tkta

io L,'#ra Mo. ID'.iatot anal br« York a \j * .'t

IfM

In. W Imlaw'a t'oi'lilng b/rap fnr
., . . ''Aaalp ralotea ikaauifipa |»* m

I , alto. It4 Lout mrr#.|. # I
I fiat » at4 r.r.f la ika eko.a aaai»a, M ta'iiir «

ui'-mcTuti-.tts.NO IICK TO I'lk
.hI Si/)

T#t'iiiy iIki'iktii'l ravim <»' A
32i4ti A|>|,ty ai tlio IIkmami oUri*

¦ ii <i - .»

MARRIAGES AND DtA»
Itlarrlrd,

tlouui Miujol.') lln iv, Jana iry 2i by lh« Bi-».
I'r. Mi Jay -un ii l<> Ml* HAM* U>, dM(iiWr u#Iiatuol J Miller, hU of Una city.It.ill in miiiy {iiiirrc ot.. r iiiyNil m»i im.Caaairr. .On Wmim-Mi iy cyeninj, Juni.uy'21. »l til rwniiwic# of M'. ,li,i, i. ...Jy, by tin Kev.Kutn-rl (.. UlClLv.iii. Mr An u..-n Ni of I'tlnroil,N .1 , l* Miaa Abu* II <;»».UY, ni llr.. my(I. nit m id.lit in.i tin Wmilni- 1 iy .14 i.mry 21, Uy IbuJnhu A. l/iuaiuy;, at the r** n'nr.« ..r il,,. ulhrr.A Mai.viw Omuimk, K» | I' Mi . hi I'M |! M.*i. All ofCutHlrHl, N Y No CAril"
Outirv.Jo.iii.m, flu \Yo.tue»lay,January 21, at IbirokiUotico U lli Uri'lii'A mi -tin ., by U»> Itnv Mr Hi k in,llr KnuvuaM Ou-rrr. to Anai-Ait a, yomi|'c.i iiaii;;lit»r ofllio late Klgab JiihiMHi, All of Ifraoklyn, H H NcinUI'khiiv.AlmUHTWusii.N .tMi Saturday, January 1, by ilioPew. .IiiIid A ItOi lip, f hah i A Pi III l > Kncti.n U, < ,dau*l>tor ol C < brl»looM>i,,hii «. nfwailyii.ZaMttstlM.(XlbKUV .Ob tViHlninilay mwowhai 24

IHflJ, by tlm ltu» ,,u*b Klalr, Kuwajik /.»B mum l-i Mahi
K. Conkum, all ol tini city
'/..HUM.Krana.1111 VSislurn lay, January '21. by It "

Rav llr. S. Aillcr, Mr Jim* /.ai.iai.of Ilia u« Hun, Imb
aha, to Mow llaMRiKrra H hank, iln igiiii-r of M. jra.it,
of Una city

Ituing nun aad Cioi'iuuali p*ihtb pt ine copy

Dlsd.
nu.iMiiA>iiKH..In Brooklyn, on TtirMday nv'i'i»«, Janu¬

ary 20, o( heart dntruac, (;ATimtl*.a, Wifo of J iroli thorn
b uhri aged l>2 ) . irs
The relatives *u»d Irwnda aro rr*p*o'. ully turned to

at loud Uie iiron.*1,tin* (Friday) alleruoon, uloeeo'ciock,
front bor Uto residence, No. pi Hands Hlrtre'
Hiaiin..On Wednesday, January 21, wiiHU BtMi,

ig -1 :i7 years, 4 month: .»ml 17 day*
Tlio friunda and relatives are inviln*l to at ion J the f*t

neral.uu .Saturday afternoon, at ball-pa*l uue o'clock,
Iriitn No. | ('aii.tl h'.rrnl
UnsNVit.On Nun lay, January 10, Ann M Iwvvim, a

i.alive ol 8k ibbereeo, coiiuly Ooik, I'eland. aged 2! yearn
Funeral from Ne 20 *c©*nil Htrcct, Ihu (Fri'lay) aflor

noon, at half-rant on" o'clock.
IhCKiNimv .In Brooklyn, on Thursday. January 22.after

a oin and |iunilol pine** Many, wiln of Kdwurd A link
in* »ii, hi the liHlU ye n of Let age

Tlio relatives anil Ima bol llie family are re* pect'ully
IIIVIled to attciid the Liberal, from tier late residence, No.
40 York street, Brooklyn, ou hun lay attmrn**i, at two
o'clock.

Iiavonr On Willi tend ty oveuing. January 21. after a

long and painful Uluean. Mr. Itanso a Oavona, widow of
John It Dime, in tlio 7.Id year of nor uge

Ttie relative* and friend* of toe 'amily are re<|>oelfnlly
invited to attend the funeral, from tlio ro.idouc*< ol her
aon in law, Win II (lining, No lil West Sovuoleeulh
aire-l, tlm (Friday) uftornooo, at w o'clock, without
lot tlier invilitieii. Her remains will be taken to tlreeo
wo »l

Font! .At Cave Spring, Floyd eounty, Georgia, in lie
combor last, the Key lu>*ant> K Fouii, l> I) , iu tbo 07lli
year ot his ago
Oaoson In Brooklyn,on Wednesday, January 21, Win

(jam AnvRKli. youngest aoo ol ICusebe and Kllau Gaguuu,
i red 2 years, 10 moulds and 21 days

l'lie Irlend and relative" of ihu f unsly arn roejirr.tiully
liivilud to attend Ul" Liner at, tin* (Kfldiy) afternoon, at
hall-pusl iwoo'rl ck,from the residence oi tn* ptreula,South str ot, uosrt outre 1 bo remains will lm Mltno to
the (eroclory of the tl'dv Cross lor a,torment

Montreal papors ploiso copy
1.1*1111*' .On Thursday, January 22, at tbo re-oleuco or

her mother, No IIU West Twentieth strm * Misi II
daughter of Hannah and tbe Inle John Gibbons Nolle*-
of I lie funeral i, to iiio. low » paper

Itn Inn Old and I'ete shuiR, Va pip is please cony
I tut aas (I Heir lay, January 22, after a abort t» it

severe iIIiiom, Mrs. Msur A«t* IIium.m, in tbo 6JUi yearo' lier aye
Tbe r. Iitiv . and frienda of the {amily arc reapectfull

Invited to s'tood llielut.or.it, Irom the r-*.idenrro' her
d Lighter. No .'la Monroo street, on Saturday afternoon,
at ball past one o'clock, wiltio.it lurtb* s invitation
Hani*,*..Onlhursday morning, January 22. Wai.hso*

Four, eldest son of Jusuli ind i.uey Aalnnun Iledeeu, in
tli" 7lh yea- or bis see
111" relative! and friends of tho (imMy are invited to

attend the luneral. from tbe residence of Ins parout,, 71
Knat Fittocutb »ti et. ou Saturday; at twelve o'clock
Hi* remains will be taken t" .S|Kib,:ID-Id, Mui.
Kmsv .Go rtieolay. Jaouary 2U. at Frederick Md of

Hounds received at llie battle of Antn-iam. while brsve'y
lighting for hi* country, I'tnu IIi.akh Kauai , aged 22
year*, of Company I, Ninth regiment N Y N. M , lUth
son of Bernard and Maria lUak" Knuuy. grandson or Cap
1 iiu I bonus lluke.of lliakelnll House, and cosum of Hi*
pr.-eont Sir Thomas Blake, Meul «ugh ( asilu. Galway, Ire
land

K-iLI.mtsm .In Brooklyn, on Tltur«duy, January 2.,
after a chart and severe Illness, A** KtUA.IttC b-'
love,I wifoof K A Kollutyer.aged 20 years, 4 months and
2 dAV3-
The relative* and friend* of tbo family, «!*¦' llie o(Beers

aud member* of Lalayetlu H'*ik and Ladder <*>uij>any No.
I ot Brooklyn, arc renpectrnlly Itlv'tcvl to a'leud the fu
neral, from'her lata riwldoiiro, IV) Nassau street, Uil*
(Friday) aiturnooa, at tbr«-e u'ciork

K> n.-.r .'suddenly, on Wedneaday, January 21, JruiA.
,,uly daughter of John and Julia Ann Ku: st, aged 1 year*.
7 mouth* and 4 days

Notice ol fuueral herea'ler
Lsaiiv .On Wednesday evening, jsuuary 21, Ja*«

LcabV, aged .:A year*
Tbe friend* and n-lati ma are Invited to attend the

funeral from llo Madison street, tbn (friJayj aftorno-iu,
at two o'clock.

__ ^Isjwi. * .At New Bedford, Ma** on Thur«day, Jan
ary 22, alter . lingering llloeai, Janus M Ijiwoaa.ot the
flr'tn of J \ A. lew duo, aged 40 year*
Nonce of 'be funeral wi.l be given hereafter
Lsovann .Hu Thuradty, January 24, of s< arMirii,

.Ion* Awot'err*., ymingest aon of John and Marguel Leo-
ua-1, agist 2 year*, 7 mouth* aud II itara.

Ibe friend* of the family are ro*|**:!fully invited to at
t in I the funeral. Iroai the resideuoe of h . parent*, No
.V iprtng street, on thai (Friday) aftern'sm, at bell |-ust
om o'clock

. .l.*u*» .liiddenlv, on Tuesday, January 20, Lawis
I.Yofw, 23 ye*r*

llif will tik»» p'^. from thi* l» or W iiluui
II iti k.k.'lKivtug luAitcei. this (trelay) aftrrmnu.
st one o re* '<

Weatcbesler jiai-er* please c-ipy
tl a * * * -Hti Wednesday, January 21 A lies It M»*

*t*o daughter of tbe late Andrew and llantmra Mauuiiig
I he fI lend tlio fnuioy am m «l te*peeh-illy i»» .. I

to attend the funeral Hii* (I rid ly / afteriioou, at half |«>t
one o rliuk, from the re-odetun of her uncle, Micha",
I one, 4dc) I'ear I street, ittc! frciin thence to alvary <

.VI ikua*.Irom wound* received at Fre lorc k*burg.
IiavidA Mum** of Ninth Ne* York tale If. lis in lbs
Jdtll year Ol I, * rje

Ttie rela ive* in I friends of Hie farnhy. with th-*» ->f
hi* mother iu law Mr* fjiiii*. He lis i*'parinie.it, » 1
ibe meinlier* af the Ninth S » York -ial" VL t,» no* u

Itn* clt*. tr* respectful') Invdel 1' alien the fun<u u

fruin tbe MotbmlUtt Lplsroiui .bunb io lorly .l.i.'l
Ir ,-et, ou "uii-'ay *ft*rt oon, st one .» clis k
Momxi* . Hii Thursd ly, January 22 baa'n. Jou« th"

beloved child of l avld ai.d ?<u«sn Morrlt, age I It rn a .*

au l 12 day*
Leareat ch id Itiou li t* left u*.

Ai d th) lo«» wedeepfy feel
But 11* i*«*1 who has liceft a,

lie r m ell ojr van/s - In >1
Tbefuue-.i: will t i." place from Hi» ne 1- e of nit

parents WeatTwsotielb street, nee» Teulh avenue this
* Friday) «'tem'«in, at two u'rltn k

VI *ik. "o Wednesday January 21 of semr.-i f*v".
WrUJAU W eldest ai'U of lir i.e.rge W and Anna Mine
uu- it year* 2 months sod 1 days

VI'Timor .on IbursSiy. January 22, Jiaa M- Ilsma
Ag'-I 44 years. U tn mtb* and 1 d »y«

Me- ir ',.¦> a*i 1 fe.aiit--are r#*(*-rt'u > or t*~l Iu at
I I (lie f .oeial, Ibi* Friday) afters*"* »' .neoUeeu,
fr-.m lier late residence |i»4 W at A'veoiseoiL *lre.

I'uil11**.'in WeduewlAy. January 21 "f *1~t nof
the heirl, I m«i Li uassih, euh »t drugblef am i

It and Mar* Jane I'bi' ipi ,,u b»» Oftsenth birio l»>
Due Wl* ne <2 CirillS Clio"-Wt lf,l«UI . ."! .*AS

withered fr ill our a ghtuoif t-» bs4as-IWs.ui .**>'- *
I,..a «n Truly deaih r.ainred a ahuogmaik, b. Ci
a* a rain , . cuutd »ay eves in oraih
Tbe -«u*ti' <M and irwoda *. lb* fam if ar* feape 'uilv

n ,i~| to -tie 4 ill* luneral fro n lb t '*1 I'apii't
..b th <. rn- r si Mr- - Hi*»b"ii *.* l« '.<* ..

dsy sftsruoas, st La f psst ¦M*WW|tlWNtlWWIi
invitalewi

, dl a s** .Ou Wr Ir* lav Isn isry 21 J»s** «¦.*

fa>va* aged t ya*'
The ro.alivra an ' '" 7 *'* r' *

,nv lelt.a.i-nd H (Me.ay. aft st
one,, k* k.frsoi bS re* ¦!.'*... lit taatlweoiy r a"

*l,|Tl.« -4*1 *."!''"O,ary 21 M.sr Anm*.

younge't daufht'F " g an ' »...**. *g i *

,*as tl ¦» ntbsand 2'i irysrP"i*i w *o l r: oIs n< 'lie family are r ,e* t ullf
mv U>l -attend lb* Tuneial fr an l*er f. l«re**, IU W atie

((reel II I* p'l s Ito it I*V 1 altera **»i
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* " 111
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Ati'l 11 M A A IIIM'I INUIIIMII hi) U«K "'ItlTKl
11win Aw ;u«U, Main, ** 1 "»

IU. IK a Uikt.u JON A.^ WJilTCOMii'H KhMliitt lik »'

no I Itrt Ih .1 III Iff 1 III I lift t dltfiif Ii'i»li> iWr.'lj
kiMra 11 u»l lltf n|Nn>inudlr hind, in u t< « tiftu'k I !».»< N
Irt-|U«'ii(«y «il ii|i«oi't« ii ui«(tiiM in. ».«»

tufc.ntf Hi" reii.r ly 1 lO'llfi ill UliAt UmiumJ ip.u:f. »r
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XX AM 111. H AMI
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nvftima, Ni'rt York «!(>

AMERICAN WaTUHKH-HOLD AMI OLVKK r«>lt
aale by .IKOUOE l. A' UN Ultima ..ay. one d *H

btsuw Caual Mir I. luiiHtily tl W ... aural.

All Hi AMt KAVV OKKII Kiln AlUiOUNT.i All
JilaU'il and main <1 I n una. liuUtny ay anil I'll/.
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11.11 111 III ./III wool. II nr.. .. »|| iron ri. <uiib.aal Im iba
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liiu.i|«nli»l. lO) llrnaataa). Kefera lo (Al. lana kiwi aar
jtfon* of tl»f /11

nlltKCTION LABEL* AND TAON-ALL KIND*
w li in anil n/lor. il.or'i.la.1 anil plan mi ouanlitH-r b»

anil purrhaaeia. ai \ ICNIK E MAUOEKH III Chambroa
m r. ..
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n il &trc*t, lormrrljr ll W *1'
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